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The Candle House: From Past to Present 

The Candle Ho use , ~or yea rs a prominent Woods Hole landmark , has been 
reborn . The old structure, which has stood for so long on Water Street as a relic 
of the past , has been tastefully restored in order to house the administrative 
offices of the Marine Biological Labora to ry. A handsome building, its character 
accented by a unique blend of o ld and new, the renovated Candle House has an 
important new ro le in the MBL community and in the town that has long 
valued its historical charm . 

Built in 1836 during the height o~ the New England whaling industry , the stone 
building served as a suppl y ho use and candle factory , hence the name Candle 
House . Although W oods Hole had but a comparatively small part in the whal
ing business, a bronze plaque affixed to the Candle House exterior com
memorates four vessels constructed on Bar Neck Wharf (where the docks of the 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution are presently located). The close prox 
imity of a bakery , blacksmith shop , and barrel manufacturer facilitated the out
fitting of these ships in the village. 

Spermaceti , a waxy white substance o btained from the head of the sperm 
whale , was th e ingredient used in the candle making process. The viscous fluid 
was so named beca use it was believed at first to be the sperm of the animal. 
Spermaceti candles were a high-quality and relatively expensive commodity; 
they burned twice as long as tallow ca ndles made from animal g rease or fish o il , 
and pro vided a bigger and brighter flame . They were used at one time as a stan
dard measu re for artificia l light. A multi-stage refining process was necessary to 
remo ve every drop of oi l from the c rude ''head matter" before the purified 
spermaceti co uld be molded into candles. First , it was bleached by the sun in 
large pans placed under the g lass roof of a smaller stone building ca lled the "try 
house, " formerly located behind the Candle House . The subs tance was then 
filtered thro ug h linen bags, granulated , stea med in wrought-iro n hydraulic 
presses, mixed with lye , and washed of any impurities. 

Later , as kero ene lamps beca me mo re a nd mo re popular, ca ndle manufactur
ing decl ined a nd the Ca ndle Ho use stood temporarily idle . 



Since the Marine Bi o logica l Laboratory acqu ired the Ca ndle Ho use in 1903 , th< 
building has been put to a va riety of uses. For seventeen yea rs, th e gro und flo (l 
and part of the second floor housed the Suppl y Department , the MBL 
specimen co llecting opera ti on , until it was m oved to its present loca ti on on E, ., 
Pond. Later , it was renamed the Depa rtment of Marine Resources. Preserved 
marine a nima ls, va rious embryos, birds, pigs, and even ca ts were kep t in hug< 
wooden vats of formaldehyde. Even af ter acqu iring new quarters, the Suppl y 
Depa rtment co ntinued to use the Candle Ho use to sto re surplus preserved 
specimens until the early 1970's. 

At that time , the Laboratory began to concent ra te upon suppl ying only liw 
marine a nima ls, and the Ca ndle House became the site of live-specimen pack
ing and shipping opera tions. 

For severa l summers, the second floor of the Ca ndle House provided office and 
labora tory space for the Systema tics Ecology Program (SEP) , a forerunner o t 
the present Ecosys tems Center. This group was instrumenta l in revitalizing th e 
George M. Gray Museum , which was loca ted , for some of its ea rl y years , in th f' 
Candle House. The third fl oor of the building was converted to dormiton · 
space fo r su mmer employees of the Marine Resources Department , and we;~. 
a lso the scene of children 's a rt classes fo r several summers. More recentl y, th< 
MBL pa int shop made it s home on the second floor. Throughout its nea rl \ 
eight y years of service to the MBL, this unique stone building has served , in nn• 
way or a no ther, as storage space for an a rray of seasona ll y-used office an . 
laboratory eq uipment a nd fo r shipping conta in ers. 

Fina ll y gra nted th e recognition it has lo ng deserved, the Candle House is no v 
ready for a lo ng a nd useful future ; it will undo ubtedl y continue, as a lway ~. I• 

weather the challenge o t time . 
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The Candle House: Brought Back to Life 

The revitalized Candk Hou~e is representative of a growing trend : preserving 
o ld building~ and re~ t oring thei r usefulness. Earl R . Flansburgh + Associates , 
Inc. of Boston, architect<; tor the Cand le House reno vatio n , developed a design 
that changed the ex terior <>t the building as little as pos~ ible. The goa l of this 
renovation wa~ to cre<.~te J vital center in the Woods Ho le Com munity . 

While completel y gu tting the building Earl R . Flansburgh + Associates , Inc. 
were able to incorpordte an interior design that complements the exterior and 
highlights the building " strong wood and stone features . Twelve skylights were 
installed in the root to provide extra light and ventilation to the third floor 
offices and to the fourt h floor , which is a mezzanine running the length of the 
building . The exterior wa lls were sandblasted , and the interio r walls were 
coa ted with asphalt sea ler , and braced . Then came the task of cutting nine new 
windows and the large main entrance into the formidable stone walls . The new 
openings matched the existing openings . 

During the design and restoration process many items of hist orical significance 
were uncovered, several of which were preserved . A huge wooden elevato r 
wheel formerly fastened to the cross beam high up in the rafters was mounted 
o n the interior front wall of the fourth floor . A small iron elevator wheel and 
mechanism were left in place to complement the interior design in one of the 
third floor offices . Huge brick cisterns which probably held the crude sperm
aceti were discovered under the ground floor. The top floor rafters were retain 
ed and incorporated into the new interior design , although they do not struc
turally support the new floors . The well -known prow of the C harles W. 
Morgan , a scale model built by a former MBL employee , Bob Hampton , was 
refurbished and returned to a place of honor overlooking Water Street. 



In its new capacity the Candle House serves as the administrative hea rt ot th t 
MBL. There are a total of twelve offices o n the second and third floor5 It r• 

secretarial units, and two conference/ work rooms. On the ground fl oor, ' tw t 
lecture rooms, each able to accommodate 40-50 people, ca n be combined h 
opening a movable partition . The fourth fl oor mezza nine is used primaril y cl": 
work area and for file storage. Stairways are loca ted at each end ot tht 
building ; an elevator and ramped ma in entrance ensure easy access for th• 
handicapped . 

Administrative functions now located in the Candle House include the execu 
tive offices of the Director, the General Manager , and the Director of Develop 
ment, as well as the Admissions, Grants and Contracts, and Public Information 
offices. The MBL's financial management operations (the office of the Con 
troller and the Accounting offices) are also headquartered in the Candle How.e . 
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The Candle House Restoration and the 
MBL Second Century Fund Campaign 

Return of the Ca ndle House to useful life , with consequent enhancement of the 
aesthet ic value of the Woods Hole it has dominated for more than a century , 
marks the completion of Phase I of the MBL Second Centu ry Fund Campaign. 

This ambiti ous effort of institutional planning and development , approved by 
the Laboratory's Trustees and announced publicly in 1979, encompasses a 
group of essential physical improvements to the village campus and an eventual 
increase of the MBL's endowment , such that it may enter its second century of 
service to bio logy in 1988 stronger and m o re in contro l of its programs and 
destiny than ever before. The campa ign 's ultima te fund rais ing targe t is $27 
million, of which some £4.5 million have been raised and spent on Phase l. 

The first Phase included three major pro jects, with interlocking purposes and 
schedules. The largest task was a tho ro ugh reha bilitation of the histo ric Lillie 
Laboratory , designed not merely to strengthen and preserve the building, of 
which it was urgently in need, but also to re place obsolete operating systems 
with new , energy-efficient ones ; to return some prime laborato ry space to that 
use, after decades of use for offices; and to expand the Library , which serves 
and is supported by cl ll the Woods Ho le ins titutio ns (but especia lly the MBL 
and the WHO!) , with 5,000 square feet of new space. 

In order for that to be accomplished , adminis trative offices which had over the 
years come to occupy some 6,000 square feet of precio us space in Lillie , had to 
be relocated. The choice for their new loca tion was a fully-restored Candle 
House; a task that many commentato rs described as impractical or impossible 
to accomplish a t reasonable cost. 

The imaginatio n , energy, and sk ills of the architects , the builders (Woodside 
Park Corporation , of Dennis, MA) , and the MBL's own staff made it evident 
early on that those commentato rs would be proven wrong. 

The most sought-after teaching space at the MBL is in the Loeb Building, which 
was designed wi th the flexible laborato ries and technical capabilities needed for 
advanced biology inst ruction . By the late 1970's, however , there was more 
legitimate demand for space in Loeb than could be met . A significant part of the 
existing space was occupied by the year-ro und Ecosystems Center, thus pre
empting its use for the traditionally changing and responsive MBL Summer 
Courses . 



By the same token , the eco logists were experiencing ever-grea ter diff iculty in 
using a nd ex pandi ng their assigned fac ilities. The so lutio n to this problem was 
evidently new construction , o r conversion of an ex isting build ing to serve as a 
cen ter fo r ecology . In fac t the solu ti on chosen was a combina tion of the two: 
the o ld Homestead res idence was rebuilt to accommoda te offi ces, conference 
room s. a nd computer tac ili ties, and to it was added a co mpletely new 
laborato ry annex , which w oul d house research la bo ra to ries fo r the Ecosystems 
Center and fo r ot her MBL ecologists . 

By the time of printi ng o f thi s brochure, a ll three pro jects will have been com
pleted , wi th the exceptio n of some minor structura l additio ns to Lillie and to the 
Env ironmenta l Sciences Center . A ll three will have been funded essentially in 
full , v ia grants and gift s to the Second Centu ry Fund . The human problems and 
wo rk d islocations implicit in so complex a group o f undertakings have been 
minor , and the contribu tion of w ha t has been p rovided to the quality of life at 
the M BL today and fo r man y yea rs to come, is incalculable . Perhaps the most 
impo rtant of a ll the consequ ences of Phase I is that its completion clears the 
decks for the greater task o f proceeding with , and bringing to a successful con
clusion , the rema inder o f the campa ign . 

Fo r what has been accom p li shed so fa r, man y people and o rganizations deserve 
the sinceres t thanks of the MBL community. Not the least of them are the archi
tec ts fo r the Ca ndle Ho use (Earl R . Flansburgh + Associates ), fo r the Environ
menta l Sciences Center a nd Library (Peirce, Pierce & Kramer ), and all the 
skilled wo rkmen and managers associa ted with the three pro jects. Of course, 
none of these sk ills wo uld have been ava ilable to us had no t Fo undations, Cor
po ra tions, and ind ividua l do nors to the Second Century Fund matched their 
appreciation of the MBL w ith timely awards o f d o ll a rs. 

Fo r the Candle Ho use - in some ways a ha llmark o f every thing we hope to 
accomplish in the campaign and its underlying program plans - two sources of 
suppo rt deserve specific, gra teful ment ion . The first is the Pew Memorial Trust 
o f Philadelph ia , whose in itial grant of $100,000 was ca ta ly tic in turning the idea 
o f a living new Ca ndle Ho use in to the rea lity of wo rking drawings and building 
ma terials. 

The second is the Cla rk fa mily of Woods Ho le (and man y o ther places) . 
Thro ugh their generosity , extended in the name of the la te Edna McC onnell 
Cla rk by her sons (one of w hom . Hays, is our co lleague and Trustee ), we were 
ena bled to carry the pro ject to its rema rkable completio n . 

American bio logy as a w ho le , as well as the specific and di stinguished subgroup 
of it identified w ith the MBL Corpora tion, will surel y benefit from these gifts, 
no less th an they have benefit ed fo r the pas t ninety yea rs fro m o ther timely 
a wards made to MBL by imagi na ti ve persons and agencies. The success of the 
MBL is a story o f the enduring va lues in our culture, o f a stubborn indepen
dence of schola rl y instituti o ns, on the one hand , and of a ra tional and generous 
pri va te philanth roph y. 

Prosser G ifford 
Cha irman , Board of Trustees 

Paul R. Cross 
President and Director 
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